Peppers

Harvest of the Season
Eat More Arizona Grown Peppers
variety of vegetables and fruits gives you lots of vitamins and minerals you need. Fill half your plate with
vegetables and fruits and help keep your heart, teeth, gums, eyes and skin healthy.

Arizona grows both sweet bell and chili (hot) peppers. Most recently, Arizona harvested over nine acres of
sweet bell peppers, and 1,944 acres of chili peppers.

Why Eat More Peppers?

Peppers are full of nutrients. Here’s how the nutrients in
peppers keep you and your family healthy:

Nutrients Found in Peppers
Vitamin C
Helps your teeth and gums stay healthy
Vitamin A
Helps your eyes and skin stay healthy
Fiber
Potassium
Helps you maintain a healthy blood pressure

family’s favorite. These are a few types of peppers grown in
Arizona:
Red Bell (Sweet) Pepper

Red Chili (Hot) Pepper

Green Bell (Sweet) Pepper

Green Chili (Hot) Pepper

How Much Do We Need?
In general, your family should eat:

Age

Vegetables

Fruits

Children 2 - 3

1 cup

1 cup

Children 4 - 8

1 1/2 cups

1 to 1 ½ cups

2 to 3 cups

1 ½ to 2 cups

2 1/2 to 3 cups

2 cups

Older children and teens
Adults

and snacks.
Make half your plate vegetables and fruits. Visit choosemyplate.gov for

How to Choose, Store and Prepare Peppers
Choose:

Store:
Store fresh hot peppers in a perforated paper bag in the fridge.

Prepare:

1.
2.
3.

minutes)

Wrap in foil and roast on a gas stove (20 minutes)
Roast on a baking sheet under the broiler in your oven (20-25 minutes)

Remove the seeds and stem.
Tip: Green, yellow and orange peppers are less mature versions of the red pepper. Be sure to
To learn more, visit

.

Plant and Grow Peppers
Arizona is a perfect climate for growing
all types of peppers, both sweet and hot.
Peppers enjoy full sun.
Start seeds inside six to eight weeks before
Wait to plant seeds or young plants
enough and free from frost.

Ingredients:
4 red bell peppers
1 teaspoon vegetable oil
1 cup chopped onions
3 cloves garlic, peeled and chopped
1 chopped jalapeno or chipotle chile (remove
seeds if you like it mild)
1 Tablespoon chili powder
½ teaspoon cumin
1 (15 ¼ ounce) can diced tomatoes in juice
1 cup cooked white rice
1 cup fresh, frozen, or canned corn
1 cup cooked or canned pinto beans

Visit extension.arizona.edu for harvest

Makes 4 servings
One Pepper each
per serving
calories.................237
carbohydrates .. 47 gm
protein ................ 9 gm
total fat ............... 3 gm
saturated fat ....... 0 gm
trans fat .............. 0 gm
cholesterol ......... 0 mg
ﬁber .................... 9 gm
total sugars ....... 12 gm
sodium.............352 gm
calcium............110 gm
folate...............176 mcg
iron......................3 mg
calories from fat...11%

1. Wash hands with soap and warm water. Wash
fresh vegetables before preparing.
2. Preheat oven to 350º F.
3.
and white membrane, and set aside.
4.
starts to wilt, about 2 minutes.
5. Add the garlic, jalapeno, chili powder, and cumin.
6. Cook for 2 more minutes.
7.
8.
9. Spoon into the prepared peppers and set into a baking dish.
For more free recipes, visit EatWellBeWell.org.

Choose Locally Grown Vegetables and Fruits
Arizona grown vegetables and fruits taste best and cost less when purchased in season.
the vegetables and fruits.
When farmers sell directly to consumers, they cut out the middleman and receive full value for their
Let your kids be produce pickers. Help them pick vegetables at a grocery store, your local farmers’
markets, or at a u-pick farm near you! Go to arizonagrown.org
Services website at www.azed.gov

eatwellbewell.org

